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The College' News 
Volume I. No. I: BRYN MAWR, PA., SEPTEMBER 30, 1914 Price 5 Ccn ts 
Calcndli,r. 
WIIO' ... OA ••• I:�T ••• C. 10 
IAS.-<)pening or the" thirtieth' aci­
demic year "ith the. Ipecch of Pruidtnt 
Thoma. in the cha�1. 
.. •• TU"O • ." OCTO •• ":I 
II P. M.-Clfrlttian Alsociation Recep. 
tion In the Cymn'f.,lum. 
.UNO. ,OCTO •• "" 
IS P. M.-Ve.pen. Leader, Ruth Tin. 
ker, 'I�, Pre.ident. 
8 P. M.-Everung SUVtce. Sermon 
by Dr. C. A. Darton. 
FIELD DAY-JUNE 8RD 
'Vanity Winl From Alumnaei 
. Score 28 to 8. 
Immediately before the game there 
wat a procelljon in cottume, led by 'he 
Alumnae team, followed by 'iSj '04, who 
wore biDe hoodl; '.till, who drused u 
I)hotnixelj 'II, al Peac;ockl, and by '13. 
u Chanteclt tn. The procellion cJoJtd 
with the ·Var.iry Teaml Millio Applebee 
and the Athletic Ooaro. The Hne·up: 
Alumnae: C. Ilinridcl, E. Denilon. L. 
tlO .... ." oc., . .... . 
1.30 P. !If.-Athletic Auoc.iation 
inl in the Chapel. 
Haydock, C .  Wellon, L. HoughleJing. H, 
Meet. Cad bury and M. Kirk. 'Varalty : L. Cox, 
E. Baker, l'... Balderaton, ld. Morgan. H. 
Kirk, M. Thompson and M. Tappan. TMU".DA •• oc.,o •• " • 
Advanced 61Alldllll( e1alllinltiOIl' beJein. 
Rueption and addreu of President 
Thoma. to Frelhmen at the Deaner), in 
the afternoon. 
ReceptIOn and addrell ol Prelident 
Thomu to the Craduattl at the Deanery 
in the elvening. 
1.30 P. M_Ou.inn. Meeting of th 
Chriltian A.lOClation. 
8 P. M.-Parade Night. 
.""u"O ... " OCTO •• " '0 
Senior Oral Elllmrnatioll (n French. 
.UIOIO"". OCTO •• " II 
8 P. M.-Eveninl{ Servit.e. Sermon 
by tht Rev. lIirJlfinbolham, of Allaha· 
bad. India. 
.... loa.,. OCTO.CIt 1. 
8 P. M.-Cenerll O�b.tina Meeting . 
Lt'lder, Florence IIltton. 
The awarding of priz.es and cups fol· 
lowe6. 
Hocke)' firat team to H114. 
Tennis lirat team, single. to 1915: fjut 
team double. to 1914. College cham· 
pionlihip to M. Thompson, '11. 
Swimming: Water polo first team 10 
11116; mtet to '11. Ch,mptonlhip to M. 
Kcller, '15. 
Track: First place in meet to 1017. 
Championship 10 M. Morgan. 'u. 
Duket·ball first team to IOU. 
lilli, aided by the da .. baby, won the 
"beauty prize." The jud�n were M. F. 
Flei&her, '14: E. Dellnu. UT' 11. Orr, 'IG. 
A bun was prtaenttd to C. aber in rec· 
ognition of htr service. in providinM: re· 
frelhmenll for "iliting teams a.nd 'Vnr· 
• hy throughout the year. Mill Apple· 
bee was given a new emergency Clle and 
• 
E,"tion of Frahm... Chairman 
Bliglxlb Downa, (rom ROHaiary ... 
el«ted Chairu,an of tbe Frt. .. bmall C'; .. at 
Doon 011 Tuesday. She C!lmt with Adeline 
Werner, Preaidenl of 1916, nd two of 1918. 
IlliDr. Hr'tlson'. Cit. Dr. Bnnson 'lIm� 
oR at Mr. Foley', hOUN!. apllarenU) tt,;r. 
pro(c .. iollal ... Iait, whl'c tbe car dRive 10 the plllIlllh op behiud the llU�lie, where A,"c, Grabau, 1916, Illd ti�bt Fl'ftlhll1f:1I had liten • 
wliling sinct 1,RO. 'the mf:eting ... over 
In a millutC'..-b4!. it WI.! not known by the 
college II � whole ulltil Iliter- in tht! .fte ...  
noon, The new Chairman .1 •• tell·bu 




Helen Cadbury. 1908, to Mr. Arthur 
Bush. Septenlbt'r 18th. Amy Walker, 
Jill, to Mr. Jame. A. Field. ProfelJor in 
the Department of Economicl at Chi. 
cago Uni.�nity. spec.ialty, EURenicl. 
Ann l"ittlh'orne, 19r2. (0 Mr. Carroll 
Thornton 8ro",,'1I, Muter at Welttown 
School. August 2lnd. E. Pinney. lDllt, 
to Mr. ArnlUr Dixon'Hunt. II. Runyon, 
HH2, to Mr. C. H. L.. Winfrey on AUllll·t 
18th. t. Vincent. 11)12, to Mr. Paul 
Harper. Augllst 20th. MarglU'ct 1-:' 
Ilro",,". 1913. to Mr. Thomas Flcming, 
Augull 311t. • 
Enga.ge.mentl. 
•• .,UIIID"". OCTo.e" 11' 
8 P. M.-Scnior Reception 
,. Fre.hmen, 
an al.rm clock. which. it ,,'U hoped, 
to the ,,'auld help her to get people down to 
the �amel promptly. 
Elsa Denison. 1910. to Mr. Dayron 
Voorhees, of Philadelphia: they art: to 
be ,"arri�d in November: E. Oraley, 
1914, 10 Mr. 'P'. A. Dewey, Lecturer 1ft 
Hconomici al Dryn Mawr. l.illien Cox. 
101 .... to Mr. Archer Hun;an. , ,..,0.", OC.,o •• " .0. 
8 P . ...  -�lItcrll Night. Yellow tiu were awarded for cxct:p· t\anal work in athletiu to l.. Cox. '14; The following Alumnae are in tfie C. Cadbury, '14; H. Kirk. '14: A. Miller. Craduate School this year: Fellow •• 1..  Mr. Batt', Cilmp. '14; M. Moraan. '15: I. Zec;k-wer, '1$: M. P. Smith. 1908; H. Parkhurat, UU1. 
ihe new management of Hate's HOUle Thomplon, '17. Scholar., li:. R:l.mbo, 19G5; E. Deeml, 
thl' lummer. by which Mill Crane. the .. uno: E. H. Johnston. 1911: M. C. Bart. 
Supuf'luendent, '11111 I .. ilted by an ex· The Frelhman Clul. lell, 1913: R. lIrallflon. VII"j 8. I.orel, 1114. 
ptrienced houlekeeper and a cook, has Complete on Oolnl,to Print, J. C. Brown. U113. il teaching at the been found II (omple .ucc I. At �h"f'" ShIPlev's �chool. 
Sprinll Stree, .,ne h from evuy side f ROCKEFEl.LER. E. Baker, IU4,. il Athletic Director at 
p�iae. of'lht man tment, lhe food anfl Mi .. e� Allen, Cordingly, l1utltrfield. ROlemary Hall. 
of the he.lltti .and app ine .. which the J?urt:, I lmp,on, Kuhn. Lot�. Mall, Hoi· E. Dunham. t914, is Slud,ying mtdidne 
luelll rcained there. Children were hap' "Jay. louahton. lIt'tIIler Rlc;hmonfl. R.u. It J nhn. Hopkin . pier, motheu were happier and worlc:etl pert. Stott. Senicr, Siair, Walker, Whit· E. Colt, 1111·" has entered the Train· 
wer hlppler all/tUlore ulIefu( 11I"Ua"'t) car. comb. . ing Scbool for Nurse. at the Pre.by· 
We have to thank for thl. succnllul PEMBROKE WEST. lerian HOlpital. New York. 
'ealon Mill Crane, t�e Superintende nt : Millu Cheney. gvanl, Fisk.e. Flani. L. Houlfhteling, 1911, haa palsed the Mi .. Strohl'er, the hou.ek eeller : Mill gan, Hemenway, H? bb� . IIarrls. Knel, Ch·n Service examinallons and has In 
hlbel S'Rlth, the ",istant mana�cr. land. M orton. N ewhn. v Connor� Pur· allPolntment in the City Hall, Chicago, in 
Our SprinlJ Itreel belper.. tho.e who .on. Pershlnl'f, R. E . . Rhoads, StrauSI, conllet'tion ""hh work amonrc ddectlve 
have contt1huted toward. the call1p, and 
I
WiIlard, Willian... t'hildren. 
' the '8ryn Mawr workers. PEMUROKF. EAST. ... 
·(fhe followifill" wert at Ihe clmp hw , MinCi OaHey, .Duffuf\<' Alher�on. The rollowinK students are not return· 
onc or two weeki: K. B. D1odgett, �. 'Ouwnl.rHItI. Hodlil't"t. Lin'dln. Pomroy, ing to college this year: 
Carfield, A. P. Smith, A. Olfvil, A. 'dra- Ridlon, E. M. Smith. Turle, Worth. IDI4-<:. Allport, E. Atherton. 
,btu. Po. 1.. Du"", M. �(:.1terJ(OOd, K. DENOtCH. HlI5-E. OIount, I�. Dougherty. M, 
Dodd, 1. ,DemlnK. K. Snodgr .. l. E. Mine. tJa�on'l Cha.ndlu, D�fbllrcey, Meeker. M. Taber. M. Tappan. J . Bran· 
Sna'tht t. Ayer, fL. Cox, M . . Dodd. J. Dodge, Car(tiner, Hammer, Howell. ham! L. Cox. E .  Glascock. C. fhrding, 'Nile., M. C. Br.�n, H. C. RobertlOn, Loomi.. ..Richardson, RI C. ahoadl. M. litouuyani. 
, Ii . WIRner, R. Bixler, M. Tuttle, �. Sha"Mel'� S'tevenlon. " 1911-A, Jaggard, M. Mabon, H. Orr, 
,Cqllinl, H. Ihrria. A. Irwin, H. Smittl. ! MERtON'. E. Rand. E. St.nven. O. Sippel. D . Turn· 
R. Tini;er: 11. Harril. K. lI untill jtton. S. MIliCI Belville. Boro, East_kk. Fr.· er, E. \V'Kner, Ii. Beach. 
J..Qrd.. F. t..ord, Cl Hamilcon. A. McWu· zier. Ktt� M""i!oM. Richard.. Reill. 1IIt7-M. Comltock," M. Feurer. R. 
ter, ·C. Branbam, M. Amta. S. 8ontecou. Smith, Shn well. Turntr. Willlor. Joachim. J. Mayer. C. McWilliams. C. 
II. Smith . M. H. Taber, C. Jone. Ind 0 RADNOR. It.andall. R. Richardl, M. Wahl. L. Wag· 






THE CO LEGE NEWS 
College News The CDIl.{� N,-ws was .tarted without any idea of Its �nB' a payin, proposition. CORRESPONDENCE COLUMN 
PltWlIMci "'"tly darla. tbe collqe yMf at • ..,a 
""'wr, J!'L 
kbKript.., 11.,0 Mam .. , Pm PM 
but of course a w�kly paper cannot run (The: Editor. do Dot hold tk_ha rdpoulble without a butinCIl organization. W c have for the opIaiou upr� 10 n,b cohu .. J .rranacd thi. 10 the bett of our ability, 
althoulh any IUllCltions as to improved To the Editors: 
M .... Ii •• KdIlOt' • - - • •  - - 1. 1'00THa, '1$ 
A .. lata .. , .. anart_. ttdltor • _ A. t.RNVON, 'IS 
...... nI ..... rtf - - - - - ... O. 8&ANIION,'16 
busincil mrthod. will be wclcon
'
lW. To J ntcresting and authentic collfgt. new. 
lay it trittly, we arc anxious 1"0 pleast; but every w«1t I That i. what i. within our 
IIDITOII' 
I. ZK<;ItWHk, 'IS � ... ".ltlU.t..OOG. '16 
also anxious to make the paper a reach now ttl.
, 
Bryn Mawr i. to publish 
bu,i,,,,,, IUCCCII; not  that we may make a weekly. It ought to be: • very .pec:ial 
that may show the .college to U'," .!umnn, thus to be able to C. ". k. APPl.EBItH • R. TII'IKKk, '16 
Oftkc llou,..: Dall)" �J 
ChrlMifon A.,ru,Ik!_ It_, Lit,...., 
• The editofl of the ColI,g, Nnus 
great pltasure in pre.tnting their fiflt ' 
to the tolleae. Thcy have oraaniud 
nlvH durinlJ the summer in order to an­
a general feeling upressed last June, 
o( a weekly They hope 
the all th-...ervice which 
p;lDt� might ·offer. 
to give the opper­
and articles of 
them and would 




to have two 
the twO IOUrfCI 
not con5.ider that 
of a wcdcl), can tse in touch WIth Mryn Mawr', daily 
.. h •• already bun 1�;�'�j!I
,
�::!;���after all, it', Ihe con-, and w� may be informatiOn that -kt�P' 
of th� thing •. 
support a weekly news 
"Typ" and "Lantern"l we !,," • .'u�� ... and undergradu.'ltn allk. !lut 
asking let'. do it. As alumnz 
we can do our .hare and that a larltt 
onc. We can encourage the boarll by ex­
prcssion. of our appro\'al: wc ean Slin1ll­
late the board to greater effort by our ex­
















may become .�:�f;�':�\�. ��\: i����t�· 1 htlp, are 1:1 1  To the Editon of rl" r.,,,y ,, O'Bob: 
The impression hal gone abroad that 
government i. becominlJ less and 
democratic, which munl that 
Fj�:; .. ,� are geuing further and further 
the {undamcntal principle of 
Conelfe. In the matter of 
gove:rnment, It hOi. occurred to Ul 
sraduatu papcr 
most intere.t, btcau.t 
n'enlS, contain newl '!�;�;��o��i 
o�pertllnity for ,o'np� ri"�, (, r 
With other ('OIlC!�tll 
nalistic work, Thl , purpose 
tainw unlttl all the peoPle:F�:� �::: j�i�; 
vor o( il. "ive their active i 
out the lup(iort of everyone 
the .. siltance of a great many. lhe editors 
will be absolutely unable to make it a 
,uccelS. 
Outside the office window hangs the 
.i«II, "Reporlu, \Vanled-the more the 
merritr," Thl. means people to galher 
college, alumnz and intertollegiate neWI. 
musical and theatre-Roing people to wrilt' 
of the concerts and pla),1 in town. If you 
art at aU illlr.re.ted in newspaper work 
come and ItC one of tht board right away. 
The Itaff of the paper up to the prtstnt "as 
been purpolely made a. Im:l.lI at possible. 
with JUSI enoll(l:h peoplt to get.out the nut­
luues. This II 1'If(;3UU the editors ha\'t' 
!clt they w.nttd lime to lind the vtry besl 
IX'Ople for the work. All the material 
wlllch you hand in, and which is accCcpted. 
will be kept under 0 our name and c�wjlC'd 
to your account when new l11elllbc,.. are 
alkled to the boMd nut month, Pronu 
will be dIvided in Ilroporlwn to the wfJrk 
ac«pttd
'
lP:0n, all the staff, reOQrtert as  
wtll as e I OU. Befort YOII pick up pad ami Pt- ."d visit the Chr'sti:1I1 Asso­
dalion rOOIll in the IIbf'1m (office bours 
! to 3 dailyt there are jusl a fey,' points 
to noti�. Proml)lntSS in hamlinll: in ma­
lerial il of the greatest imponanee. Tht 
!arllett �rt. will of conrS(' r�eivr fir"t 
attention, All work mu't � �h'en to tht' 
editon before onc o'<'iork FridaYL Ik,ldes 
prompt new newl that il out of the .ordi. 
n.ry, "I"ui ing, hard to Ilet, will rount 
"trnngh' in )'nur fnnr. l1ut remember 
first come to thc board an,1 get )'Our "u­
si�nmtnt," The Collrlr Nmll C:tnnOl ac­
ccpt an¥1hinlC from 0'0\1 IInlrss you ha\'(' 
Jxot.n alllhoriud by the editors. 
, 
We wi.h to th.1nk the TY/lJ'1I 
the opportunity it offered lIi last 
increase interest in a college weekly. 
Ilish to "ssure them that we will aceel» no 
literary matter and would be very .orr, 
to infrin({e upon their 'Ilheft. If there IS 
any way In which we could co-opuate. with 
them, we Ihould be. only too gllld of tht' 
opportllnity. ______ _ 
Notice. 1817. 
tile following , if carried out in 
.spirit J1ther thall might lolve 
the difficulty. At expiration of the 
six wee.k.' term offi-
cers a prelident I tht 
clan, At the lalUe .hall 
elect a representative. ';�::i;�:':�:i��i� 
tauvel, together with 
constitute the BO:Hd of 
Competition for the Assillant Busi­
nC!-tl Managu of tht "Collese New," iJ 
nOw open. The lucceslful candidate is 
to be announccd in November, Office I�;i�;;;i:: ; hour.: Christian ASloc1alion Library, daily. 2-3. rep­m,y bill u a rep' c:lrrring out 
a Illan It would 
• To Alumnae, l i�;,i�;iiy W(' have Itnt lample copies to all the 
A. R:I of the college and to somt ror­
'fItr "nderRraduatu all well, hOI)inK they 
wilt become intereated in contributing 
and subscribing to the: paper. If they 
.end notice or check withIn twO week 
the seeond and third illue. will be mail­
ed 10 them, so Ihat Ihey will not mill 
Pruidel1t T .. om ... • opening .peerh and 
other items or Imporu.nt new.. All IUR­
"rations a. to whaJ male rial would ap­
pe",1 to them ""ill re""h'l' )ltt.-'lI1pt ",Utl,lion, 
tach m('m�er 
an opportunity 
the clasl. II 
the lugcr UII­
Oh. Freshmen 
Send to your parent. dear, and 
your parenti will pay lor 
The College 
a play, for the 
to aPI)()rtlon the work 
hall. as nellrly tl'enlv :I., 
each hall It. own definite 
Thc bond that w,1I ho d 
closely toO her cia,. i. Ih(' 
Ihe ill an inlelfral 1)3rt or 
realization will come ollly 
Ihared in Ihe v .. ried ac­
","":"' ,: 
(Signed) l.ltONE ROUINSON, '00. 
MARY EARI..Y IIOLl.IDAY, '09. � 
.. 
it difficult to answcr cor-
.�,.�!:,iio�, Co'· accuratt 
of your 
trll me what 
was profe .. or at 
lived' 
a check ror one 
tOlll;nl )'tar, 







Pre.ident Thomas was .t Bryn Mawr 
al l .ummer. 
It i. "ood new. 10 hear that -Mi .. Car­
rett about whom we wcre 10 much con­
cerned whu collcgc: dOKd i. reponed 
to be very much btuer. 
Dr. Barlon has had the degree of 
L.. 1.. D. conferred on him by Haverford 
College in recognition of "havlns writ­ttn 10 many book, on �mitic and Bibli. 
01 Jubjec:lI books, well known in this 
and other land.... Dr. Barton', latuI 
work. arc, "The Ori,i" D"d .Dn"/�"rru,,' 
of Iht' Btlbv/cmjDlt Writi",s," Vol. II. pub­
lished in D«trnber; and "ne H:lt;t�"mJ 
Librar1 Collt'.tioN 01 Cu,i/orm T(Jbl""� 
Pan III, pub'i.h� in May. 
Dean Rtdlly, Dcan Maddison. Dr 
�cott, Mr._ Wr iirht . Or. and Mr !llt. Sm:'h. Dr nnd Mn. Frank. Dr. Brown. Uf. Fer­
gUion, Miss King, Dr. Langdon. Mi .. 
Orl.dy, MilS Applebee and Mi •• Tay­
lor, hue returned from Europe. I n our 
nut ;lIues we hope to be a ble to Rive 
a c(ou nlJ of tome of their upcriencel In 
Ihe war zonc. 
Dr • • nd Mn. dc L.guna. who upectcd 
10 Ipcnd the winter in Pari •• 3rc in C am­
hr:dgc F.neland. 
Dr. }. llarnel. we hear. haa enlisted in 
the Rritish Army and is attached to the 
.siRnalin� Corpl. 
M. Coni, on reaching France. was 
tranlfured from hi, regiment, Alpine 
Chaueun. to a territorial regiment. 
"',' ieh il Itat;oned in a Iman town ncar 
Grcnohle. Mmc. Con5 i. doing volu n­
tef'r nllft'nl( duty among the wounded 
Anltlien broullht into the town. Mme. 
CO'" il an American, a graduate of 
SW:lrthmote Collegc. 
Mr. Dewev and Mil� Rraler are to be 
OI·rri('.l durinl{ the Thanklglvinlir vaca­
t;on. They have rcnted an apartment in 
�f' •• If'fTe''1 houle in Rryn Mawr. 
At the Prclbyterian Church. the Rev. 
S "'·nl .. r i5 I:lking Dr. Mutch', duty. Dr. 
�tlltch i. at Snranac for the winler on 
ac('ount of ill health. 
n�. Willn. rro(e • •  or ('of Philo'Ophy a' 
We'l! Collrae. il takinw Or. de l..aguna'i 
rlare. and is abo taking Cencral P,y­
eI ololt,. A drRrec of 1.. L. D. was con­
ferred upon Dr. Wilm lalt June: by 
Sollthl'l'eltern Unin,.:ty. - lie has, pre­
"iOll' to thi. honor, Ihe following bril­
Ii:'nt rc('ord: Craduate of SouthwtlJern 
l"n ivenity, Vandcrbilt Uni"eniIY, and 
Co�nt'lI Unive"itv «Ph. D •• I90S); Fel­
low VlInderbih Unheftitv. 1902-� Saqr 
�c\'olar in PllIlo.ophy, Cornell Univer 
Fity, IUO�·": Sage: Fellow ill l)hilrJOphy, 
Cornell University, l00"-�. Sinc.e 11105 
te::tC'hing Ph ilo,ophy in Wacllhurn Col­
leMe. 113rvi'lrd Univerai ty and Weill CC?I­
Ic"e. Awarded Mealenercr MemoflaJ 
\'riU. Cornell, HJ05. and Ro wdoin prize. 
I!\rnrd. 1012. AmOl11l Ihe book. which 
Dr. W iI", h31 publ ilhcd are: "Tlte Phi-
1010l'hy of S(hill"r... "Th, ProbleM of 
Rt'N,llo,. ... "Th, C"fl,.", of R,litio,.." "Th4 Pltilosol'hy of If,.,t" 8".,,10"." He I,. a 
n'cmber of Ihe Western. Philo�kai AJ,­
�at;on and the American Phlkv..oph ical 
As·orialion. 
During Ihe jlummer the w,.Jllin, wal 
annollnccd of Miss Mary W. Anderton. 
lI'ti,tanl in the _ymna.h'm. and Mr. 
Samucl Arthur King, l..Iclurcr in Eng­
lilh Diction, nn luly 16th, at La Croue. 
Wil. Mr. Ind Mrs. Ki;'1 will live It Low 
UuildinlCl Mr. KIn« hll been doing vol­
unleer duty in the �tretc.hcr Corp., and 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Mu. Kin, baa bun belpiD' ia tbe Reed' ' 'Vanity. 
Crosl Sociely durin, tbeir n,h to EDa· Captain. w. Morpa. 
bnd. Tbit; )'car ue,.,. o.� is Iota, to haTe Dr. Howell, B. A .. Bryn Mawr, 1'10. a chanu to make "Vanity. If Mnne Ph.D .. Joh ns Hopldn" 111), II Lecturer other girl 8e� thc- potJtton you ha"ee in Ph),atu thi s year, takin, Dr. Bames' bC'c.a «n'eun., be a ,oad ,port and do place. all )'OU can to Mlp her, (or It i. for the Or. C. E. Kello., i, laldng Dr. Leuba'a ,GOd of the team. The prOlpc;nt for the work .. 1.ccturer In Plych ololrJ'_ eomin, ,.tar are nne. as blight 'U tbe,. ).tonliecr J. B. Beck IIku w. eons' might bt'. Only thru 0{ the lui yeat'. place aa Auoc.iate ProfeMOr o( \lcdiu� pb,en art: back_ Th" nCCUIIUtu the val French Litcrature. filhnl of the eight othu poII utan, With Or. C. C. Fenwic.k talce, Dr. HudJOn'a new m2ten2l There " plu.ty of aood place as Auoc.iate In Political Sciencc. matC1'ial in IIU, Ill' and UIlT. Thc Mr. S. C. Chew i. Auoclate in En,hlh. f'rClhmt:n are an unknown propo,htOn, Dr. }. M. Leake I. L.euurer in Ihator, btu for the mosl part it i. inupfrien«d Miu J. P. Harrilon i. Oeem6nlt(ltor In and undeyeloped. There arc tWO whole Chemlatry. Miu 0 Ochlmao il Oem- weeki before the first bll{ J-ame; there­onltrator in Art_ Mi •• H. T. C iJroy is fore if et'ery one nan. r'8hl In and laking Mi,. Frchafer'a place ., Dcmolt� work, u hard a, po.ilk, we Will .urel, ftrator in Phy.ica. ha\e Iplcnlid retul". BUI It depend. on 
Mi.1 M. Nearing. 1900. il Warden of t:ftTY Plllt.e. tOLlIr)' lIocuy �)'"wbethc:r Rockefeller. Miu Margaret Bontec.ou i' l-varslt)' Will be a .ucuif or DOL' laldn, he:.r ,i,ter'. place .. Warden of 1915 H--L DenblRh. Mi .. Bontcc:ou waa the Eu� �ey ' . 
ropean Fellow of thc CI ... of ltoo Ali.. C apuin, )t. Wor,an. 
B. Ehler.. ItOII. i, W.rden of RadMM'. Repor-II from Ihee fron.' '.' to I.IU Min Cynthia. Weuon, M. A .. hn been hockey ,ti3w the ca.uahy hat IncrtUlng. 
.. opointc:d as Assiltanl Director in tftC Since cnterin" upon Ihe hock .. y am· 
Cymnasium. Mi,. 1.. Watson. 11112, is palin IOU flas .uffued bc:avl louu. R. the AI ilant Bu.lneu. Manalej:. Ifarrington, E. Channlnll, C. llead, 1.. 
)ludiC and E. Blount have all dc-p.arted 
this eolle,e Mc, while: E. PUM:h and H. 
E.,t-1'c:tt h.�had IdYe of '�fKe.- &1 
all aYaiiable male rial Will be "eommand· 
cered." and the preHnl leam reinforced! And if the team' of 1115 nn 'till "fiah 
with a might that h ... never becn I«n," 





Aboul Kven hundred new book. havc 
bun ad ded 10 the Librar), durin, the 
�ummtr, and will be on uhibit�" In tht. 
\jew Rook Room for two week. before 
thcv may be I.ken OUt. _ 
Stud), out of doorl-�fi .. Reed hat had 
eomfonable Iteamer chain Ilb('cd on thr 
rlalltcr roof and rtltTVcd bookl rnay be 
u-cd ther� under the lame: regulatIOn. a, 
when u.cd in Ihe main room, 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
The openinu: mec tinR of the Athlctic. 
Anoeiallon will he hdd on Monda" Oc· 
'ober !itb, at 7 P. M. The bulinUI be­
'I)re Ihe met-tm" i. the �runc tpCCC:h by 
�e I'rc,Hlent. thc rudin" of rulu and 
tl'c clcction of an indoor ma"a!CU". Fruh­
'lIen are refluired to attend Ihll mec:dn". 
Indoor M ... ," 
The Athlctic. Board has loft one tl' itl 
'Rembert; E Douu:hc:rty II nOI rlturning '0 colletct. Aa Secretar, <durin" lila­
tr 14. and a. indoor manasecr ,ince lau 
\faY, -'he workc d faithfully for the A,· 
locialion, and her .b.cnce will be a "reat 
' 0 ... 
.1918 Hockey. 
IImJ hI.' lo't thll year lOme of ha belt 
hockey players. K. Serinn. I f_: II. Orr, 
r.h.: M. M.bon, d.; and A. JagICard. I· 
Thl' mean. Ihe lurn Will have to be: re.­
arranged and many new pllY�fI fut on. 
The vacanciu ('o1.n he "el1 filled I �very 
one who it ph).nlly ab'e, will comc out 
and try • • nd will nf,t 12.y ,he i. nl? 
Rood The reason 10111 hu. not won 
i, nol hccau,e it cannot, but bcClulC It 
Ihinks it cannot. 
1917 Hockey. 
1017 hockey i. (loin" 10 be IIrtal Ihi, 
year' Ihat II. if everybody in the d .. , 
com;. OUt f)lr the team. and .how' en­
thuliaJm. Everybody OISKht al leut to 
have a tr), al the Kame, lor e.ch Ofte ma, 
be jUlt Ihe liar we necd. "houah we 
ban losl ,wo or thrC'e 01 our belt tall 
year'. players. Ibere .re plcnty of people 
who time OUt aeldorn (.It .eorned hocke, Two New Cvpt entirely lau ycar Ibat can fill tbue v .� Two new cup. ha\'e been pre'icnted to undu ", ,:, (,clo rily All three team. the Alhleti. Association 1914 has pre· flu"ht to .how ,rut hnvrovement .ince ICnted one for the ehampion .. hip in in. lut ),eRr. PractiCe and ureful training terclu, lenni. doublu, M, Mnraan hu elpicialty will do wnndeft . •  Ily comin" fldeed Iurlhcr interelil to KymnaJium out cyery day and by vullinlC togelher clauea by fJivlnlC a cup for Ihe but per- you may be _ure that our three hockey JOn it; a.pparatu. work in the Sophomore tcamt will fl o  the cla-' 'fre.t credit, cven 
or FrClhman Cia... If they don'l carry off finl honor •. 
U ... of S""lmmlnr PO!� . 1917 Tenni •• FrClhmen ma" not en,ler the deep �nd All 1017 tenni, playcfl .hould praclice �f the pool unlll aUlhOfllCd. AuthOfl1a- every pollible chance. a. an improve. lIon on Mon da" Octl)ber IUh, 1.1 II P M. jmen" in any onc ', "arne m,y pu, hc r on Hoe-ke., P,aclke Sch,dule the team We w.at t9 mike the .um-
'V.r.lty-Wed., Tim,.." Tue." 6 p. m. mer and aUlumn pf'lhice counl for 
HlI6-Wefl., MOil., .. 20: ThufI" Pri., tomething aaa,nll 111& and I1UII, and no 
Turll" ,. p m ,  onc know. what we ml, have 10 cn· 
lilli-Thurs., Fri., Mon., TllttI., ... 20; counter 'rom HIlI!. 
W ..... . p. m. . 1918 Tennis. lili- Wed .. Thurs., Tuell;, "JD; Jln.. 
. • Th •.• Mon., Ii p. m. CIa .. tournament "'III M!,ln u huay , 





We. are ,lad that Mi .. !Rem. tau (01'1-
Icnted to be the aradaate member of 
the Board of the Chriuian Auoriation.. 
She w" President of the Lupe and 
luved on the committee which join� 
it and the Union into tilt prCHnl Chri.­
lian Anoelalion. 
JilLaD,t..tthJp Commlttu 
Thi, committee hu bun bu,), dur­
ing tbe lam mer enrolling ,new m�btrJ 
and .cndiri, letterl of wckome and hand­
booka of Inlormation to incominl .tu­
denll. The committee W'u on b'and in 
Taylor' HaU,' Monda", and Tucsday, to 
help the }treshmcn fegiller. The annual 
recePtion will he hdd Saturday eVen­
ina. Ohober ad. The A .. ociation u­
tend. a cordial invitalloQ to .11 memben 
01 the collcac. old and ntw. 
Fc4u.u. Coaua'tw& 
Bryn Mawr Hnt eight delegatu to the World'. Student ChriJlian Federation 
Conferenu .r EalJle.mere Ihis Jummer. 
The), were: R. Tmker, ' IS ; O. Erb.loh, 
'15; K. McCoUln, 'IS' R. Newman, 'IS; 
D. Belleville. 'Ill; L. 's. Dillingham. '18, 
A. Grabau. 'II; E. L. Dulles. ' l7. 
Two 8r),n Mawr Alumnae. Mrs. 
Dickie, '08, and Mi .. Kate Chambers, 
'II. laught dalles; and Miu Mary Mac� 
Kelve)" 'It, mana-,ed Ihe alh1eti$J..in 
which Bryn Yawr won atcond place for 
water aport. and buket·baU. 
Lnploymcat !urult , 
One of Ihe Vacalion Bible Sc.hool. in 
Philadelphia wa,,," 'upported and lauRbt 
br Br),n Mawr tludenu. Dr. Barlon 
kind I)' obtained for us a Kilt of 175.00. 
wbich tompleled the '300.00 pledged by 
the Chri.tian Alloeialion.' Thi. money 
went to Pl.)' for Ihe ... Iadea of Ih. teach­
e,": �. 1.. Wntlin" '14, Principal :. C. Sutch, IS; A. Lee, III; C. II. WUlling. 
'17. • 
All tnlering atudent. wi.hing· ,mplo),­
ment while in college mI.)' make applica. 
tion to H. M. lIarri. In the Bookshop, 
or to A. Werner. R. 4-e Den. 
flauu Commluac 
The treaaury. quite properly. i§ now 
ncarl)' empty, but unfortunately all obli. 
gallon. have not been met. 'ItS i. JliIl 
oildn" to Ihe Federation �cretarl! and 
no mOGey hu Rone to the Merion Town. 
• hip Playground Anociation. nor has the 
WM. H. RAMSEY & SONS 
OI!Af.K., IH 
FLOUR. FEED AND 
FANCY GROCERIES 
BRYN MA YR, PA, 
F . W. OROOK 
TAILOR AND IMPORTER 
OL.e'VI/NQ RttltlODftL.lNQ 
tol 1McMt... A........ IfJ!I ..... , , • . 
THE LODGE 
MS LANCAST£R AVENUE 
Tempting Dinllers and Dainty Sup�n 
• �elal1, prepared 
Sendwlell", Salad. and Cakes m.de to 
offler for'College Ten 
, . 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Wr. Tonomura'. Buildin, Fund ·bu. 
tbmp&eud by the n«euary 1200. The 
reuoo. for lhi. "fiel' are that tbe re.. 
ceipu .ere o.-cr·utimated., and that too 
much wu undCTta�n. 
s.w-..t 
Bryn Ma1rt' aitt. taalht foar dauca 
lut year at the Light Hou.lt �UIc.me'lI: 
Wednew7 . ... , P. M .. Came •• 
Tuttda,. 4-' P. t.I .. G,m ... ""'­Thursday. 4·5 P. )of .. Sewing. 
Saturday, 1.30-5 P. M .. Bunt·ball. 
There were in eac.h clu. twenty·he 
lirl. from. 1.0 J4 ytar. old. They arc 
ao intereJted in tbe cla .. u that anyone 
who like. children would enjoy leachinl 
them. Tbi. ,.ear the cLa. es are to be 
the tame. Many ne. leachc.r. are nud� 
ed. Any one �n do this work. for ahe 
need not know much about teaching. 
BdM s. ... , 
The commiut:C' hat arranled for three 
Bibl ... Clauu. led by the atudenlt, dur­
ing the fir" semt..lter, and one. Icd by 
a mini&ter. during the .«ond .('muter. 
The datu and hoan have not yet been 
aeUled. Tbe ,ubject. arc a. follow •. 
"Life of CbriJot.· Leadt'r A. C,..baftl,'lfJ. 
" )flnor Prophet .... IA.JU. H. T.ft. '16. 
"Tetlt 04 Life: Siudiu from tbe Epia--
tic. of St. Joun .. Leader .. C. M. K. Apple. 
bee, e, 8. Kirk. 'IIS ;)1. O. Dran.o., '16. 
CHURCH SERVICES. 
F. W. PRICXIIT. 
Is the authorU.ed· DROGGIST to 
Sty. ....r ColleCt and studt:nu., 
Ma.enllereaJla J I 4. x. at each hall dail, ( Sunday t:&CC'pted) fouwdcn 
�'. c.... .... Stor .. lMc:ut.,. A.e. 
The IIoyn Mawr NatioaaJ Bank 
.. ""lIlA ......... 
Capital, $50,000 s...,I ... $50,000 
Uad ... Wcd Profitt, $27,141.30 
P .... -....- _ T._ c d .... 
Trn.Iwo a-b'" a..- rI c-.Iii s.w 
A �.,...... a- T,...., 
Bryn nawr Hardware Co. 
Hard .. .,., Culkry and 
How< Fumahinr GoocIo 
BRYN MAWR FLOWER STORE 
AU'IttD H. PUCL., ...... fo ... 
....... ........ ItaIr u-.... va 
Cut Flo .. en and Fruh Planu DaUr 
Flo ... .1 Buluu and Cona, .. 
..... ..,. Moo"" no 801 waultu AnalH 
Friend.' Muting, Haverford. II A. M. RYAN BROS. 
Omnibus lean. Pembroke Arch 10.040 T L • •  Pre.byterian Church. I t A.)1. The Auto nKlQ for PICDta, Straw 
Rev. A .• N;titch, paator. The Ru .. S. Hun· Ridea, Etc. 
ter ....... 6nt putor. 
Ibptiat Chapel., I I  A. M. The Rev. �Itt t""'" ROSEMONT, PA. W. Shumway Minil1ef. F'- a.,.M._216-0 
HpiICoJ!.l, I <!'hurch 01 the Redeemer. TtJt' 
. 
Rev. S. Carter. 7.30, I.:sO and I) A. M Trunk and Bag R epairiog 
Fint and ItJird Sunda,. •• 1101,. Commun 
ion. It A. M. �cond Sunday •• Holy 
Communion fl30 A. M. 
F.piJeopal Church of the Cood Shep· 
herd. Rosemont. The Rev. C. TownHnd. 
lIoly Communion. 7 .. 10 A. M .. and lim 
:and third SundaYf. II A. M. MorninK 
Prayer and Litany. II A. M. 
ijDman Catholic-Our Motber of CootI 
CounJtI. Father Nugent. II. H. e.lO 
8.:m and 10.30 A. M. 
The "' ... 1.1_'. If� ... rtt'n 'or T ........ a- IIId s.o. c-.. of l�hlJ ,.U.Wi • _lit ...  �r willi. II ... _MOt1-.t 01 
Ii..-- -M.". ... A.� ...... 
EDWARD L. POWElfB 




MARY G. McCRYST At 
� to "..r.LitH'" McCUIlOY 
Unitadan Fifll Chur.&b. Philadelphia LI."" Embroidc.riu, Rucb1o .... Silk 
�I%.\ <;h�"nut �Ireet. I) A. M. I Hutdlttrchicu and Notions Chrlltlan Scltnce, \VaJnut 'Heet wUt .. of Fortirth. II A. M. 142 LaGCUlcr �vco� Bt-y • .Mawr, P .. 
= 
Z�f���!:R'��;�������;� 
48TIoI BEASOH CLASS AN D �RIV"Tr: Lr •• O",. 
All bnltt('hai 0' m'" 1""11111 Tht'Of')' 0( .... uu.hl. Iud f� JIf'I»�C't •• • od .�I c ..... for coIl •• e IItlMlc_u. ,. It. 7.1U:JC. .... e •• BMiI_ ...... "'. 
HAVERFORD BIBLE SCHOOL 
Friend,' Meeting House. Buck Lone. Haverford. PI. 
will open (or th� year 1914-1915 on October 4th. at 9.45 A. M. The-re 
are cla�ses (or men and women, Collet.'e students. young pcopl� and 
children of all agel. 
. Pr�ident Wil§on has I'equc§led the A.. ,erican people to set apart 
",nday, October 4th, ai a special day ofr Prayer (or Peace. Dr. Rufus 
-M. Jones will 'fJ)eilk on a'The Value of Prayer ,. 3l the clem: o( school, 
10.35 A. M. All arc invited tel be present at this lime . 
MARY R. G. WILLIA \IS. Superintendenl. 
RoseOlonr, Pa. , 
• 
